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been brought to the attention of the
learned judige by whom those cases were
decided.-Ed. C. L. J.]

Recent Decisiong-Httchin8oit v. Beatty,
40 U. C. R1. 135.

TORONTO, Nov. 5th, 1877.
To THE EDITOR 0F THE LAw JOURNAL,:

SIR,-I humbly conceive that you have
not "read aright " the decision of Hutch-
inson v. Beatty, 40 U. . R. 135, or you
would not in your remarks headed "lRe-
cent Decisions and the Current Reports,"
have said the Court Ilheld apparently
that the limitation a.4 to the time for the
removal of the timber was bad." Accord-
ing to my reading of the case, the Court
did not so hold, but held that the sale
having been made before the issue of let-
ters patent was good as against the pat-
entees, although the timber, by the agree-
ment between the parties, was not to be
removed for ten years.

Your obed!ent servant,
LEX.

[The above letter froin an esteemed
correpondent is received as we go to
press. It speaks for itself. As nio one
in the profession is more competeut to.
give an opinion on the subject, we shall

Iltake time to consider " u'ntil next

inonth-EDS. L. J.]

FLOTSAM AND JJiT'SAM.

The following extract fromn a iBritish
Columbia paper shows those judges Ilwho
dwell at home at ense " some of the dif-
ficulties under -%vhich their brethren in
the colonies labour in performing- their
arduous duties. The English Govern-
ment, when they appointed Mr. Justice
Crease, probably did so because he was a
s-ound lawyer; tlhey may not have
thought of an)y nccessity for selecting a
man of so much nerve and pluck.. Mr.

Crease at one time resided in Toronto,
and sonie of bis relations are stili in this
country. We trust the learned judge lias
since quite recovered from. the effects of
the accidenit which. is referred to in the
following extract :

"Whuie Jaue Crease M'as riding over the
trail between Syivester's Landing to the town of
McDarne liis horse stuînbied and fell, the Judge
beiiiog thrown forward un the puinînel of the
sadd le (Mexican) froin whieli he received very
àserious inj nry, wlîich it was feared at one time
nhighit be fatal. Notwithstaiiding the intense
sufferitig resulting, froin the accident the Judge,
with a courage that excited the admiration and
ainatzeulietit of ail, proceeded to hold Court whiie
iying on a stretcher, and aithougli physically so
heipiess that lie could not inove a muscle, ho
went through the business of the Court in a
inanner that showed him in no respecýt wanting
in bis wonted mental vigor. The deepest sym-
pathy wvas nanif'ested by the people of the dis-
trict for the honorable and learned gentleman
We are glad to learu that on bis arrivai liere lust
ex'eliig Juidge (rease was rapidly recovering
froni the effect of the fali. In coming ont from
the inies Judge Crease was packed over the
trait between Deese Lake and Telegrapah Creek,
a distance of nearly 100 miles, on a stretcher
b)ornie by eigh t Indians. The situation was a
tryieg onie f'or the honorable Judge. No one
%vii- haà not beein over the, trail over which he
W1as carried wiil be able to form an adequate idea
of the nature of the unidertakig. The deicent
to aiid assent fromn the two forks of the Stickeen
Rivèr wa.s under the circuinstances simnpiy
terrifie. On more than one occasion the stretch-
er wvas necessarily in a perpendicular position
wvitl tiie Jiffge's bead dowii hll, and had it not
beemi thiat lie was firiy strapped to the stretclier
-%'ithi strong leathieria bauds it is obvions that the
Judge and bis couch would oftentimes on the
journey have parted company in a rather uncere-
nuoniotus mnanner. It is worthy of note that
notwvithstanding his constant'suffe-ring the Judge
seemedl to think more iightly of the dangers of
the situation than any other person ini the party
that accompanied huai."

Sotnle years ago an Englis)i gentleman be-
queatlie(i to his two daughters their weight in
£1 bank-notes. Tue eldest daugliter got £51,-
200, and the younger £57, 344.
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